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MEETING OR CONTACT REPORT 


Organf ZQt ion & Locat ion : 
Date: April 22. 27. May 6. 1959

Lockheed Aircraft Company 
Burbank, California Reported By: E.g.Law 

Proiect: 
Department: 749

700OX Applications 

I Follow-up Date: 
PERSONNEL PARTI CIPATING: 
(Place asterisk next to those on 
distribution list. Other distribu-
tion show at end of report) 

Mr. N. Decker - IBM National Account Manager
Mr. M. Franklin - EIM G l a d a l e  Branch 
M r .  E. G. Law - IBM Product Planning
Mr. E. Mallory - LockheedAireraft Gsmpa,n$-
Mr. W. Sirnonet - Lockheed Aircraft Company 

Thics report contains information gained from four sspwats 
contacts. - T b  raubject cd dbm~sfonW ~ Bthe same at aach. For 
the sake of brevity, they wi l l  all be surnmarksd here. 

One af tha most important coneiderations which Lockhecad 
conaidersl h evaluating any piece of equipment ie unit eort in dahg 
the Job. A very large conffguratim offere lower unit coat only if tt 
is loaded arufficisntly. Lockheed irm not concerned about being &blef~ 
load more than one STRETCHmachine over a period of time, but l a  
concerned about being arble to lorad one,-qui+$slyr-mmg..&~~tloae the 
profit for reveral monthe. They are presently finding their ~ u t o v e r  
from the Model SS 705 to the Made1 Ill even easier ehan they had origb-, 
ally thought it would be. Any eonverdon to a non*comgsatible machine 
will be a different mattar however. They foe1 that it wi l l  be absolutely 
eertwntial to have ~ o m akind of machine convetreion program. They 
recognice that it probably will not be possibla to write a program which 
d l accomplish all of the detail6 af the convsrefcm. Nor will it make 
efficient enough uoe of the new machine to make the automatic eanver-
don long atanding. Nevarthelesra,they do feel the machine cenverarion 
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program urn Bo most of the work seoociafed with the conwraim, and 
aLt the emme time rnerlca, that csnvatrerlon progreets with ths necesrusry 
speed. Ewn with aueh automatic areistaneler in making; a cclnvereion, 
they rnaixlfain that IBM is gab$ ta have to give 8om8 kind of rental 
cancasoign during the period of the oonvetarion. Weh s concsooion 
might take the form of rental on either the machine being 
converted ta or the znaehine beG converted from during the period
of CoPrvclreion. It ia dffficult to know just  how srsricaus they are on this' 
point, but I'm eure they can be ecnmtsd an to make ioms kind of imue 
on it. 

Xn their OWA word# the Lockhead laffltude ia not Ifwill ber get o 
STRETCH1f,but rather t % v w h a , l lwe get one". They feel that thia 
fgwhanttrather than W1fattitude ia very widetJprerPd. They ccwnpre 
IBM'e, autit~nka marketing STRETCH t~ our autien in originally 
marketing the 701. A great many people then wondered whether there 
w d d  be enough wmk to keep such a marchine buoy. It cartahly wam' t  
very long before eompieo  were ordaring a raecond 701 to supplement 
the first. These people feel that the very same thing may be true of 
STRETCH. They think we are p i n g  to 80e important effects in the 
newt few pars from the movement ink, upper rnanapmant of soma of 
the data procsltrhg' pionesre. This ir happening at Lockheed and 
prabably 8loew;Lueil.ea a  well. Thwe pioneire know what data processing 
e m  Cao for them. They have a pealietic evaluation of its limitations 
ear well a8 itr adwultrrgee. They a m  mods%$into positions where they 
WWdeternine the axtent of their company's use of data processing 
equipamt. It wao felt that thir factor will prsduca a significant up- 
turn In the rate of increaoe in naw applimtienta $er large ecala syrateme, 

Each one of these^ faur paple mads a eraparate etatetmant con-
cerning the importance d adequate Applied Programming support for 
any conrrnnsrciral STRETCHpreglpaxn. It wa~lotated that Mar is particu-
larly true af a canunercial package a8 well  a8 a eomplarte computing 
utility p a b g e .  Mr. Decker stated that he was very fearful of a repeat 
on the SCAT $itu&tim.He doe@mt want to discwe the machine with 
Lsclxhaed at aU until he, can tell them wcactly what the plan0 axe for 
an entire systmm which will include Applied Fregrareming eupport as 
wall as the hardware. Cockhrrerd w92;sB probably be willing to do some 
ob the programming but Mr. Decker said that it w a ~very krrportant 
that rschedulsle be adhered ta and that it be completely and clearly under-
ratoodjustwho wa6 reoponsible far accomplirrhing which portion of the 
program. 
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Mr. Frank Carlln of Lockheed’s California Division ips now 
working rnan assignment for corporate Lockheed management con-
cerning wry larger data processing machines. He i a  av&h&thg 
STRETCH,LARC, and certain other wry large rapbrxls for poeaibler 
future applicatian at Lockheed. It WBB atated that he is having B O ~ Q  
difficulty in getting all of the information that he would like for this 
report. It would certainly aewn fo be in our interarat to check into 
this and make certain that ha has all of the information he needs em-
ccsnring STRETCH. 

Like North American Avaktfon, Lockheed management daplorfae 
the necetmity for one line of equipment for comfnlrarcial wozk and another 
for scientific:work. They would like very much to use a single machine 
type LM whieh it would be practical to do both types of work. They a m  
alsa beginning la feel  more srtrFgly about the high cost of being a pio-
neer in the use ofa new machin or system. Thirs hasn’t always bean 
the case. There have been m x x ~ ~autstanding examples In the past of 
their b e f q  willing to pionear in the u m  of BL new machblb or sylsteml 
It w i a ~stated that this fa no longer true. They feel they simply cannot 
atffard to be pioneers, withaut cmplately adequate support. On the other 
hand, Lockheced i B  not afraid of a l%xtaef of 8 kind” situation. In fact, they 
b v e  on occasion avoided acquiring second machine a1 ta type in order 
to keep prasesure em machine avaihblllty. Certain of the people respon-
pllblet for running the! Lockheed installation felt that it was nerceasary to 
keep the pressure an in order to insure that unnacserary applications 
wetuld net e00 saeily go onto the mashhe. Conversion to (L new machine 
a.lsao represents an opportunity to eliminate relatively uprefitabler appli-
cationrs. 

In terms of machine time consumed, the two largert engineering 
application$ at Lockheed’e Calffornia Divieion @reWfollowe: The first 
is an optirnieation of ir . Starting with design and perform-
ancar objectivem, the p ! a complete cadiguratig, It is 
actually a synthersis of the best canfiguration for the particular design 
performance objectives. Lockheed ier vary proud of this oppliq~tion 
and feel8 that it is way ahead of the ree t  of the industry. The second 
largest appliation in termrs of machine time consumed i s ’ a  rglatively 
retilndard vibration arnd flutter analysis.
.+.-.-~-..---” - - ” _-“~“I.-uI.I~~~L-~~ w*.yL.-w.>” 
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CQI: 	 Dr. W. Q. K41sky 
Ad%. R. W. ?d8V 
Mr, D. W. Swaanay 
Dr. W. Buehhde 


